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A hot topic...



Terminology
 MENOPAUSE is a one-day event when a woman is 12 months past her final 

menstrual period (FMP)

 Average age is 51y

 Premature Ovarian Insufficiency/failure (POI) aka premature menopause is 
when FMP<40y. Consequences for cardiovascular and bone health. Refer hospital 
clinic.

 Early menopause: FMP 40-45y

 Women with POI and early menopause should be encouraged to use HRT at least 
until the average age of the menopause

 PERIMENOPAUSE is the time before menopause when a woman can have 
symptoms

 Can start in her 30s 

 If she has symptoms then consider HRT

 Average duration of the perimenopause & subsequent menopause is 4-7 years, 
but for some women, it lasts up to 12 years

 Menopausal symptoms can continue post-menopause even into their 70-80s!





Have your menopause specs on

 Be hormone aware
 Woman aged 30-70: consider if symptoms could be related to 

perimenopause

 75% women experience vasomotor symptoms; 25% suffer severe symptoms

 Symptom checker

Low mood Brain fog Stress & anxiety

Poor concentration Memory loss Dizziness Headaches Sleeping problems

Low energy Hot flushes Night sweats Palpitations

Joint aches Skin changes Bloating Digestive issues

Weight gain

Mood swingsIrritability

Facial hair growth

Low libido Vaginal dryness Recurrent cystitis/UTIs

Sensitive bladder Painful sex Prolapse

Mind & mood

Physical

Vaginal area



Period changes

 Cyclical:
 Lighter or heavier
 Shorter or longer
 Less or more frequent
 Stopped. When?

 Chaotic, no cycle?**
 Bleeding between periods?**
 Bleeding all the time?**
 Postcoital bleeding (PCB)?**

 **ALL these bleeding patterns need investigating by a 
gynaecologist BEFORE HRT is started**



Why?

 Almost all of these symptoms are caused by the gradually 
reducing levels of oestrogen

 Some are caused by the balance of testosterone to 
oestrogen shifting as the ovaries become less functional 
but the testosterone is still produced by the adrenal 
glands.

 Important to realise that these symptoms can begin to 
occur whilst the woman is still having periods, i.e. in the 
perimenopause due to the fluctuating nature of hormonal 
production 

 Hence HRT and other treatments can be given whilst a 
woman is still having periods.



Things to consider
 Check history of 

 Breast cancer
 Ovarian cancer
 Liver disease
 Endometriosis
 VTE
 Stroke
 Heart disease
 Migraines

 Any contraception?
 Smoker?
 Alcohol units per week
 Check BMI
 Have you used HRT before?

 Do you check your breasts 
regularly?
 Any breast lumps currently
 Mammograms

 Family history of 
 breast or ovarian cancer
 VTE/strokes



Diagnosis

 Diagnose menopause clinically in otherwise healthy women 
>45yo with menopausal Sx:

 Perimenopause based on vasomotor symptoms and irregular 
periods

 Menopause if no period for >12 months and not using 
hormonal contraception

 Menopause if symptoms in women with no uterus

 Do not use investigations (AMH, inhibin A or B, oestrogen, 
antral follicle count or ovarian reserve) to diagnose 
perimenopause or menopause in women >45yo

 Do not use FSH in women taking combined hormonal or high 
progesterone contraception

 Consider using FSH only in women 40-45yo with menopausal Sx
or <40yo if menopause suspected - due to its variability, it is not 
useful during the perimenopause (too erratic)



Diagnosis

 40-45 yrs of age, can use 2 x FSH 6 weeks apart if having 

vasomotor symptoms or change in periods and there is a 

need to make a definite diagnosis.

 <40 years of age, 2 x FSH readings 6 weeks apart to make 

a diagnosis of Premature Ovarian Insufficiency (POI). 

 There is no place for AMH (Anti Mullerian Hormone) 

testing in primary care.

 If a woman is using oestrogen-containing hormonal 

contraception, these criteria may not be valid and 

contraception will need to be swapped to progestogen-

only or barrier method or stopped prior to testing.



Long term benefits and risks of HRT

 Benefits/risks will vary from woman to woman

 strongly influenced by baseline risk 

 diet, lifestyle, past medical and family history

 All-cause mortality

 BJOG 2021 - matched cohort study using UK primary care 

databases to examine 105k HRT users against 225k non-user 

controls to assess all-cause mortality.

 Over a mean 13.5y follow up it found in women taking 

combined HRT there was a 9% lower risk of all-cause 

mortality seen across users aged 50-65y. Oestrogen-only 

HRT was not associated with significant change.



Long term benefits and risks of HRT
 Venous thromboembolism (VTE)

 Small increased risk with tablet but not transdermal (patch or gel) HRT. 

 Transdermal should be offered to women at high risk for VTE, including 
BMI >30

 Transdermal HRT remains underused (oral around 80% users)

 Cardiovascular disease
 No increased risk when started under age of 60. 

 Appears to be a small increased risk of stroke with tablet but not 
transdermal HRT but baseline risk in women under age of 60 is very 
small. 

 Studies have shown that starting HRT before the age of 60, or within 10 
years of the menopause may reduce the risk of heart disease, but 
evidence so far is not strong enough to confirm this. 

 Colorectal cancer 
 Studies have shown recent use of HRT is associated with a 20-30% 

reduction in risk



Breast cancer and HRT

 The risks of HRT have been well known for many years, 

but the Million Women Study 2003, and the Women's 

Health Initiative Trial 2006 both dramatically changed the 

prescribing of HRT 

 Many doctors became fearful of HRT and women were 

unable to access treatments to improve their menopausal 

symptoms.



Breast cancer and HRT today

 HRT does not affect risk of dying from breast cancer. 

 HRT with oestrogen alone is associated with little or no 

increased risk of breast cancer. 

 HRT with oestrogen and progestogen can be associated 

with a small increased risk of breast cancer which is 

related to duration of treatment and risk reduces after 

stopping HRT.

 Risk appears similar with oral and transdermal

administration.

 Risk is not increased with vaginal oestrogen



Breast cancer and HRT

 Breast cancer risk is largely driven by the progesterone 

component of HRT (remains essential for endometrial protection 

from unopposed oestrogen in all women with a uterus)

 HRT may promote the growth of breast cancer cells in some 

women which are already present, rather than cause cancer to 

develop - unclear whether or not different types of progestogen

are associated with different risks. 

 Newer options such as oral micronised progesterone or 

progesterone-releasing intra-uterine systems have a lower or no 

risk of breast cancer, particularly when used for <5 years.

 Being overweight and alcohol consumption>14 units per week is 

associated with greater risks than HRT. 

 Most breast cancers are not due to HRT.







Long term benefits and risks of HRT

 Diabetes

 HRT does not affect risk of developing diabetes and is unlikely 

to affect glucose control. 

 Osteoporosis

 HRT reduces the risk of osteoporotic fracture, the benefit 

being maintained while HRT is taken. 

 HRT is the only treatment that gives protection against all 

fractures, even in women with normal bone density.

 Dementia

 likelihood of HRT reducing/increasing risk of dementia is 

unknown. 



Menopause Matters



Bottom Line

 The decision whether to take HRT, the dose of HRT used 
and the duration of its use should be made on an 
individualised basis after discussing the benefits and risks 
with each patient. 

 Consider overall benefits including symptom control & 
improving QOL as well as the bone & cardiovascular 
benefits associated with HRT use.

 HRT should only be used to alleviate post-menopausal 
symptoms which adversely affect quality of life

 Continue only as long as the benefits outweigh the risks

 Careful appraisal of the risks and benefits should be 
undertaken before use and regularly during use



The fundamentals of HRT

 NICE guidance (NG23) updated Dec 2019 is very clear, 
that HRT should be more widely prescribed and that the 
suffering that women endure during this time is under-
recognised and therefore undertreated.

 Most important concept to understand is that 
continuous oestrogen & progestogen therapy is safest 
for the endometrium in women who have a uterus 

 (or residual endometrium for other reasons if uterus 
removed). 

 This is the formulation least likely to cause 
pathological endometrial proliferation.



The fundamentals of HRT

 If a woman is perimenopausal and having regular or irregular 
bleeding naturally, then giving continuous oestrogen and 
progestogen (except with IUS) will be likely to cause troublesome 
irregular bleeding. 

 Her endometrium is considered “unstable” for the purposes of 
bleeding predictability. 

 For this reason only, sequential or “bleed” formulas of HRT are 
given, to try to give a regular monthly bleed instead.

 The only reason for the monthly bleed is to try to give 
predictability of the bleeding pattern.

 As perimenopause progresses into menopause, the endometrium
thins and it becomes more “stable” and less likely to bleed. 

 At this point, continuous oestrogen and progestogen therapy can be 
given as it is less likely to cause annoying irregular bleeding.



Sequential vs continuous

 The point at which a woman can change from sequential 

to continuous HRT therapy, i.e. she doesn’t need the 

monthly bleed for predictability purposes, will vary from 

woman to woman. 

 Used to be that it was considered from how long ago her 

LMP was, and whether she was over or under 50. 

 This guidance is now rather outdated, although still 

quoted in some books & guidelines.



Sequential vs continuous

 If a woman is on something that may already be making her amenorrhoeic
such as the depo, implant or POP or hasn’t had a natural period for a while, 
she can be started on a continuous combined HRT. 
 She will need HRT progestogens alongside the contraception progestogen as 

they are not licensed for endometrial protection in HRT (except Mirena)

 If she develops irregular bleeding on the continuous formulation, change to 
sequential for a few months before swapping back to try continuous again. 
There is no harm in swapping.

 If a woman has very regular or frequent irregular periods she will need to 
be on sequential HRT initially, as it is unlikely she will manage without 
troublesome bleeding on continuous combined HRT. You can trial a swap to 
continuous HRT after a year or two after discussion with the woman, at a 
time to suit her.

 If a woman has a Mirena IUS (the only one licensed for endometrial 
protection in HRT) in situ, she can start oestrogen-only HRT at any time. 
Ensure the Mirena is not more than 5 years old. If it is, it will need to be 
replaced.

 If she has no uterus or cervix (or other residual endometrium) she can 
start oestrogen only.





Why transdermal and micronised

progestogen?

 There is now a lot of evidence that we should be utilising 
transdermal HRT for reasons of safety as a first line treatment, 
and growing evidence for the use of utrogestan, a micronised
progestogen.

 Study in BJGP 2018 data showed micronised progestogen has 
lower risks of VTE, CVD and breast cancer compared with 
other products such as medroxyprogesterone. 

 A 2019 BMJ study also concluded that transdermal
preparations are the safest HRT regarding VTE risk, yet are 
under-used with ~80% of users having oral therapy. 

 In a study of 80,000 women with VTE, there was found to be 
no increased risk with transdermal preparations compared 
with oral.





Practical prescribing (BMS)



Vaginal symptoms
 When vaginal and/or bladder symptoms of urogenital atrophy predominate, 

vaginal oestrogen alone can be used.

 Can use vaginal oestrogen alongside systemic HRT if necessary.

 Safe to use vaginal oestrogen in all women apart from those undergoing 
active treatment for breast cancer.

 Options
 Vaginal tablet – estradiol –Vagifem 10 

 Creams – estriol – Ovestin (0.1%) and Gynest (0.01%) 

 Ring – estradiol – Estring – change 3 monthly

 Estring is a vaginal ring which slowly releases oestrogen and can be helpful 
for women who may struggle to apply topical oestrogen every day, or for 
those who rely upon district nurses or are in a residential/nursing home.

 Tablets and creams should be used nightly for 2 weeks and then twice 
weekly. Twice weekly maintenance dose can be continued long-term; 
symptoms frequently recur on cessation of therapy. 

 Systemic absorption is minimal and progestogen is not required.

 Vaginal moisturisers and lubricants (e.g. yes, sylk, replens)



HRT Review

 Commenced on HRT or HRT changed — three months 

 Established on HRT — at least annually 

 Each review should assess 

 effectiveness and side effects of therapy

 discuss any bleeding pattern

 review type and dose, help assess ongoing risk/benefit balance



Troubleshooting HRT problems
 Bleeding:

 In cyclical HRT, it is not uncommon to have bleeding in the first 3 months, if 
the bleeding is heavy, try increasing the duration or dose of progestogen

 In combined HRT, bleeding is not uncommon for the first 4-6 months. 
Beyond that, or after a period of amenorrhoea, it will need investigation.

 It is important to be aware of changes in bleeding pattern and examination 
and USS must be done before simply changing formulations to ensure 
serious pathology is not missed

 A low threshold for referral for any unusual bleeding or abnormal USS 
findings should be adopted.

 Try to start oestrogen when period starts (day 1 of bleeding) then start 
progestogen after 2 weeks (days 15-28)

 If really oligomenorrhoeic or simply if find it easier, could take utrogestan
for days 1-12 or days 1-14 of calendar month

 For resetting can restart cycle at beginning of unscheduled bleeding then 
restart progestogen 2 weeks later



Troubleshooting HRT problems

 Progestogenic side effects:

 These are common. Encourage women to persist beyond 

3 months, after which time they often settle down. 

 May be sensible to change the route, regimen or type of 

progestogen in the HRT if symptoms are persistent.

 A 3 monthly regimen may be suitable for women who 

want fewer bleeds or who are more sensitive to 

progestogens - 14 days of progestogen every 13 weeks.



Troubleshooting HRT problems



When to refer

 Persistent side effects 

 Poor symptom control 

 Complex medical history 

 Past history hormone dependent cancer 

 Bleeding problems 

 Sequential HRT — if increase in heaviness or duration of 

bleeding, or if bleeding irregular 

 Continuous combined — if bleeding beyond six months of 

therapy, or if occurs after spell of amenorrhoea.



Testosterone

 Women produce half of their testosterone and precursor 
hormones from their ovaries and half from the adrenal gland. 
The normal amount is between 100-400mcg/day. 

 Testosterone levels naturally decrease as women age.

 Women who have POI or have had a surgical menopause at a 
young age will have a sudden drop, by about ½, of 
their circulating testosterone levels - may be most affected by 
low testosterone levels.

 Testosterone acts centrally as a neurotransmitter and 
contributes to libido, orgasm and sexual arousal as well as 
other metabolic functions. 

 Oestrogen plays a significant role in genital atrophy - lack of 
oestrogen will have an effect on sexual desire and function.

 Good oestrogen replacement is vital before testosterone 
therapy is considered – should never be initiated alone.



Testosterone

 Prescribing not expected as standard General Practice. 

 NICE (NG23) states “Consider testosterone supplementation for 
menopausal women with low sexual desire if HRT alone is not effective”

 Prescribing is off licence, as there is no formulation of testosterone 
available in the UK for this purpose. 

 The only evidence based indication for testosterone therapy is for the 
treatment of Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder (HSDD) –
postmenopausal women with low sexual desire associated with distress.

 Low libido & sexual dysfunction in women is multifactorial. Low 
testosterone may not be the issue.

 Oral oestrogens, especially conjugated oestrogens (premarin), can reduce 
the effectiveness of testosterone by increasing sex hormone binding 
globulin levels. 

 Switching women with HSDD from oral to transdermal oestrogen can be 
beneficial as this can increase the proportion of circulating free 
testosterone without requiring exogenous testosterone.



Testosterone
 Testosterone can be prescribed alongside all usual HRT regimens.

 Testosterone is highly protein-bound in the blood (>80%) – so need to 
calculate free androgen level.
 Free androgen index = Testosterone x 100 / SHBG

 BMS recommend checking levels before treatment to establish a baseline 
for future monitoring & to ensure that levels are not in the upper range 
before treatment is commenced.

 Normal female FAI <5%. 

 If symptoms that could be associated with low testosterone, low libido, 
fatigue, depression and they have levels <1%, it may well be worth starting 
testosterone replacement.

 Clinical improvement most important measure of efficacy, but be aware it 
can take 8-12 weeks before they notice a difference.

 Repeat FAI at 3 months to ensure remains <5% 

 Then monitor every 6-12 months to ensure that levels remain within the 
female physiological range in order to minimise adverse effects.



Testosterone preparations
 No licensed preparations for women in the UK

 5mg daily is recommended female dose

 Options –

 Transdermal 1% gel/creams (daily use)

 Testim: 1% Testosterone gel in 5.0g tube contains 50mg of Testosterone; make 
one tube last 10 days. 

 Testogel :

 OLD FORMULATION (1% testosterone gel in 5.0g sachets containing 50mg 
testosterone): Starting dose 1/10 of a sachet/day = 5mg/day i.e. each sachet 
should last 10 days.

 NEW FORMULATION same strength, 40.5mg sachet – use sachet over 8 
days to give dose 5mg/day

 AndroFeme cream (1% testosterone cream in 50ml tubes with screw cap): 
Starting dose 0.5ml/day = 5mg /day i.e. each tube should last 100 days.
 Licensed in Australia; only currently available privately in UK

 2% gel (alternate days)

 Tostran (2% testosterone gel in a canister containing 60g): Starting dose 1 
metered pump of 0.5g = 10mg on alternate days – each canister should last 
240 days.



Testosterone

 Testosterone implants - secondary care and specialist 
menopause clinics only (not federation clinic).

 All of the gels/creams should be applied to clean dry 
skin of the lower abdomen or upper thighs, hands 
washed and then allowed to dry. 

 No contact with children or partners should occur 
until dry and do not wash for at least 3 hrs post-
application.

 If already applying transdermal estrogen, can apply the 
testosterone over a different area, at a different time 
of the day.



Testosterone – when to stop
 If no significant improvement in symptoms after 3-6 months, then 

stop the testosterone.

 No current guidance as to how long testosterone replacement can 
continue safely - follow the usual guidance for HRT.

 Adverse effects of testosterone in women are uncommon if levels 
are maintained within the female physiological range. 

 Commonest - excess hair growth, acne and weight gain which are 
usually reversible with reduction in dosage or discontinuation. 

 Alopecia, deepening of voice and clitoral enlargement are rare with 
physiological testosterone replacement.

 Counsel women and advise stop testosterone immediately if they 
occur.

 No link with an increase in cardiovascular events or breast cancer in 
women using testosterone replacement, however, the data is 
limited. Recent meta-analysis reassuring.



Alternatives to HRT 
 Clonidine - older trials showed a reduction of 40% in vasomotor 

symptoms, it appears to be very variable in response.

 Herbal supplements - St John’s Wort, isoflavones and black 
cohosh are more effective than placebo but not recommended due 
to concerns over safety – dosing, duration of effect, variety of 
preparations and interactions. 
 St Johns Wort is regulated by the MHRA and for some women may be a 

good alternative – NB high number of drug interactions

 SSRI - not recommended for treatment of mood disorders 
associated with menopause, HRT is much more effective. 
 Can be trialled if HRT not appropriate, baseline effectiveness 20-50%

 No one SSRI is any more effective than any other

 Gabapentin – reduces hot flushes at a dose of 900mg daily in 
about 50% of patients

 CBT - can be helpful for anxiety and depression associated with 
menopause.



Lifestyle measures – S.E.L.F.

 Sleep

 Exercise

 Laughter

 Food

 Compassion



Lifestyle measures – Sleep

 Sleep quality a priority for overall health

 Address sleep hygiene/corrective maladaptive behaviours

 Aim for consistent rising time

 Remember bedroom only for sleep and sex

 Avoid going to bed way too early

 Address vasomotor symptoms

 Sleepful app/Sleepio app



Lifestyle measures - Exercise

 Menopause causes 

 loss of muscle mass, 

 osteoporosis and 

 pelvic floor dysfunction

 Inactivity makes us vulnerable

 Aims

 ‘keep fit’

 for strength (upper/lower body and core)

 maintain flexibility

 Encourage opportunistic exercises

 make it manageable e.g. steps, pelvic floor



Lifestyle measures - Laughter

 Laughter

 Hormonal fluctuations may make problems seem bigger

 Stress 

 Complete the stress cycle – separate the stress from the stressor



Lifestyle measures

 Food 

 Mindful eating

 Increasing protein 

 Calorie deficit (if aim is to lose weight)

 Self compassion

 Replace blame and guilt with responsibility

 Support patients to make small changes which can make a big 

difference to overall wellbeing



Summary

 75% of women experience vasomotor symptoms, 25% 
suffer severe symptoms

 Can have massive impact on QOL

 Average duration is 4-7 years; last up to 12 years in 10%

 Diagnosis in women >45 years old is clinical based 
on irregular or absent menses +/- vasomotor symptoms 
and does not require investigation (e.g. FSH)

 Offer HRT to women with vasomotor symptoms 
or other systemic symptoms after a discussion on 
short- and long-term benefits and risks

 Continue only as long as benefits outweigh the risks

 Psychological effects of menopause may be treated by 
HRT or CBT



Summary 

 Breast cancer risk is increased by combined HRT but 

diminishes after cessation. The risk increase with 

oestrogen-only HRT is minimal or none.

 Venous thromboembolism risk is increased with oral HRT 

but not transdermal.

 Vaginal oestrogen can be used alone or alongside 

systemic HRT

 If HRT with adequate oestrogen intake has not been 

effective, testosterone supplementation can be 

considered in menopausal women with low sexual desire.

 Lifestyle measures – SELF and compassion



Resources

 www.womens-health-concern.org

 www.thebms.org.uk

 www.menopausematters.co.uk

http://www.womens-health-concern.org/
http://www.thebms.org.uk/
http://www.menopausematters.co.uk/





